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Khouri: FMC closely monitoring container carriers, alliances

Acting Federal Maritime Commission Chairman Michael Khouri met
with overseas counterparts in London this week to discuss recent
changes within the ocean shipping industry and potential impacts they
may have on shippers and other service providers.
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A"tiog Federal Maritirre Corrrnission Chairrnan Michael Khoui *ho traveled to London this week to
hold bilateral rnaritinre corsuhations onbehalfofthe United States with the United Kingdorn, told attendees
at the London lntematbnal Shipping Week event on Wednesday that his agency is closely monitoring

changes witlin the container carrbr industy for potential negative nrpacts on shippers and other service providers.
'Given the significant armrnrt of change ttmt has taken place over the past few years, shippers are viewing the new

corrmercial environment with rrnny questions, and perhaps, sorrrc trepi,Cation " Khouri said. '?tfr srrccirrctly, shippers are
concemed that fewer carriers, operating in fewer, yet larger alliances, will not only equate to less service choices, but to
a comrercial environrrent where sHpping lines enjoy an advantage of leverage in contract negotiations.

"fhese apprehensions are not ffied exchsive$ to cargo owners. We have heard sinnlar sentirnents voiced by terminal
operators, equfinrent lessors, and varbrn service providers," he added.

During the past two years, the container carriers have reduced the nrnnber ofalliances from forn to three.
Consolidation will simihrly reduce the mrnber ofhrge container carriers from 20 to 12 by early 2018. On top ofthis,
the banknrytcy ofHaqjin early last year cawed chaos arrnng international shippers and ports lasting for nronths.

"The industy is entering a new era and it b not surprbing that there rnay be questions abod whether carriers willbe in
a position to dictate rates," Khouri said.

He noted that in response to these changes in the container carrier industry the FMC has sfengthened its economic
reviewprocess ofnew alliance agreements filed withthe conrnission

'IMe have required tiglrter limits on he scope of each agreerrcnt's arlhority, as well as expanded quarterly reporting
requirenrents to be fibd with the corrrnission " he said. "All ofthis is done to ensure the connnission's ability to detect
and respond to any signs ofanticoryetitive rate or service behavior or abuuive business practices."

Khouri also said the FMC is regularly corrnambating with conpetition counte{parts overseas to discrss recent
container s@pmg fends and developnrcnts, such as the corsolidatio4 alliances and how to address future carrbr
insolvencies, if they should occur.
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'oThese meeti8gs provile a forurnto dbcuss our respective approachs to the cofitrnon goal ofensr:ring corfrinued free

" ard fiir mrket conryetftion in ocean shipping," he sal{.
Khouri said he looks frrward to fifure consukatbns and discussiors with U.K.,corrpetitbn ofrcbls as they develop a

conpetitbn policy for the international liner idrsfiy post- Brexit.
Whib in Lordon this week, Khorni also rrrt wirh Magda Kopcrynsk4 the European Comrbsion's director for

general nnbility ad trampor! to exchange views ad ffirmation on a varbty ofirdusty and polby rnaffers, and
Internatbnal Maritinie Organiatbn Secretary Gerreral Lim KiTack for a session addressing hgal, safety, and
environnrental is sues.


